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(Kasson & Palmer, Boston.> SCOT'rS WOODST0ÇK, edited by Bliss
Perry, A.12%., and publislied by Messrs. Longians, Greenl & Co., is
the latest addition to Lomians' Series of Englishi Classics. Last
inonth %ve had occasion to speak very favourably of this series, and
wihat vins said tien applies to this inost serviceable edition of Sir
Walter Scott's novel.

The £Canadian .faancfor IDeceniber is an excellent hioliday
iiuier and contains mnuch thiat is interesting, not only to Canadians
but to ail. Amiong the articles in the Christmnas issue inay bc
xnentioned one on the Castle St. Louis, Quebec, by J. M. Leminone,
mnd anotlier on the *U. E. Loyalists, by C. G. D. Roberts. "lAdèle
lierthiier,» a Canadlian Story, by F. IL Brîgden, is vieil told. Thiere
-ire also several goo d poin and critical papers of inuchi merit. Thie
Canadian Milagazine is publishied iii Toronto. Garrent Iiistory, for
the thirdl quarter of 1895, is equal iii every way to its predecessors.
Anion- the subjeets treated of at length are, Il Louis Pasteur," Il The
Situation in the Orient," Il The Armienian Probleni," Il General
Europeanl Situation," and ail hiappenings of historîcal interest the
wvorld over. Carrent Jfidory is publishied by Messrs. Garretson, Cox

C o., Buffaillo, N.Y.
Thie.iMontreal TVitness is celebrating its Jubilee this mionth, and we

extend our hearty congratulations. Fifty years of mighty niewspaper
influence, w'ielded in cvery good cause, and the success vhich lias
crowned tiiexu are wvorthy of congratulation, and it wiIl not be iacking
ini the case of the lness, wvhose friendis are legion. May itgo on
and prospei'.

The Atlantic jMoîtdy for IDecenuber contaîns two historical papers
of great neiet. "lThe Starving Tinue iii Old Vigna"by Johin
Fishze, and IlThe Defeat of the Spanishi Arma-ýda," by 'W. F. Tiltonl.
In. tliese articles vie find twvo events in history presented iii a niost
readable fasixion. Gilbert Parkzer's powerful Quebcc story, IlTlie
Seats of thce illty," is continued, aud there are also several short
stories, one of thei by IL. Pougali. "lA Kewi Englaiid Woodpile,"
by Rowland E. Robinson; IlBieing a Typewriter," a plea for the
more general and more artistie use of the typeviniter, by Lucy C.
Bull; "New Figures ini Literature and Art-Hlamîju Garland";
poetry, book reviews, etc., inake up the nunmber. The announcenient
for 1896 promises mny interesting features.

Tim PRINOIPLES 0r II,-TriNATIONAL L&Nv, by T. J. Lawirence, M.A.,
LL.D., and publishied by M\essrs. D. C. Hleath & Go., B3oston.
Every student of political science is interested in the principles
whichi regulate the intercourse between. nations and the iules -viieli
,govern thieir conduct towvards one anothier. Th3 -stbjeet of interniationial
lavi is one -viorthy of study, and Dr. Lawrence, -%vitli bis extensive
experience as a teaciier, bothi at Cambridge and Chicago, bas
presented it in his latest book most comipletely and yet -%vit1hout
excessive detail. The four parts into vihichi lie lias divided lus ivork
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